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With the development of global economic integration, enterprises face more 
and more complex and changeable market environment. The enterprise must attach 
importance to enterprise management in order to survive and develop in such an 
environment. Comprehensive budget management is one of the most important 
method on enterprise management which through the integration of business, capital, 
information, talent, moderate decentralization and authorization. strategy driven 
performance evaluation, etc., to realize the enterprise resources reasonable 
configuration and real reflect the enterprise's actual need, so as to provide the support 
of the enterprise decision. 
Company Implement comprehensive budget management control system, can 
make the enterprise's strategic action plan implemented, and comprehensively 
improve enterprise strategic management ability, can effective use of enterprise 
resources, not only the means of rational allocation of resources, but also the basis of 
enterprise performance management, it’s the specification to guide the behavior of the 
business process, its essence is to make the enterprise employees how to think and 
how to study, make commitment and bear responsibility, focus self-awareness and 
self-discipline through the decomposition and implementation of the budget, and 
eventually form into the enterprise's core competitiveness. 
The tobacco industry is a special industry in China, it has been used 
comprehensive budget management in the national tobacco enterprise since 1997. 
With the deepening reform of industry, establish scientific and perfect comprehensive 
budget management system has become the urgent need of tobacco enterprise 
development. This thesis use YTI which is an tobacco foreign trade company as an 
example, introduces the YTI ‘s existing comprehensive budget management system ,  
and make the optimization design of comprehensive budget management system 













system. the results can help improving YTI’S comprehensive budget management. 
YTI is the leading enterprises in import and export tobacco industry, therefore, the 
research and conclusion in this paper has a certain reference meaning in tobacco 
foreign trade industry. 
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西方国家一些大型企业于 20 世纪 20 年代开始运用预算管理来进行企业管
理，如杜邦化学公司、通用汽车公司等。50 年代开始被越来越多的企业所采用,
成为许多企业进行公司治理的有效管理方法。长期以来,预算一直是企业战略规
划、管理控制系统、评价激励制度的核心和焦点(Otley,1994; Merchant & Vander 
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